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D. A. BUEHLER, Editor and Business Agent
Advertises anti others Interested will bear In

mind that the regular etreutition of the "STan
AND Elasmaa.".hr much lamer than that of any
other paper published In the County, being read
weekly.by not less than ri.600 persons.

SoU.F. of our Democratic exchanges
urge Hon. 'Jeremiah S. Black as their
next Presidential candidate. We like
the idea and hope the programme will
find favor in their next National Con-
vention. -Frank Blair insists that the
party lost the last rage, by the craven-
hearted policy cf the leaders. Judge.
Black would suit Blair, and the two
would make a capital teamfor President
and Vi.te,,President. Black, glories in
having leadBuchanan astray, denounces
Secretary Stanton asa rave, and makes
no concealment of his rebel proclivities;
while Blair istfor rippinip the whole
policy of Re-construction. Both are
frank, out-spoken Democrats, not
ashamed of the-real aims of their party
—don't believe in hypocritical conceal-
ment—and want to make 'a square
stand-up fight. We go for • Black and
Blair.

TIIE re-election of our townsman,
Hon. EDWARD Mc:Puzitsoic, as.Clerk
of the House of Representatines, is a

_ compliment of which he and his friends
.may well feel proud. The position is
one of influence and responsibility, is
sought and has been filled by men of
.national reputation, the same person
seldomfilling the position. two terms in
succession. A re-election for Aye suc-
aPc•-ve terms is..unprecedented. The
compliment is more marked, in that a
re-nomination was unanimously tender-
ed-by the Republicans of the House, no
candidate being presented against him.
The Democratic members, Of course,
doxinally recorded their votes for their
own caucus nominee ; but we have rea-
son to know they share, with theRepub-
lican members, confidence in hisadMin-
istration. The Philadelphia Age, the
leading Democratic paper in this State,
thus expresses itself:

"Hon. Edward Mc arson will, itseems, be the Clerk bf the. House ofRepresentatives in the next Congress.—
if a Democrat cannot be chosen, the
Radical party can furnish no better man
than Mr. McPherson. He is, in the ex-.ecutiort of his duties, and in his perso-nal character, one of the most satisfac-
tory officers that his party has everchosen."

WE print in another column the
charge of Judge Pryor to the Gran&
Jury of the Frankfort (Kentucky).
Court,in whichthe existenceof the law-
less Ku-Klux erganizatinns is not only'

recognized bnt• described in terms which.
we commend to nort2(4im Democrats
who affect to tlimg,ard these Ku-Klux
as idle coining of the brain. These
honest and smote-limn utterances of,a
Kentucky "contiervat4ve,' are sustained.;
by an indignant editorialfrom The Lou •-
isville •CourienJournal, in which that
leading organ of.the Democratic party
of the South-west thus denonces the
ruffian bands whose criines.nOWAhrent-..
en the very-foundations of society in a
half-dozen States:

They have wmrped the powers of Gov._
emment; made murder their pastime and
terrorism their sceptre; Conferred upon
their adherents tl:e rights of private ven-
gestic° and assuMeki to probed timer! fromthe penalties of outraged law- No home
is safe, no place is sacred from their
invasions. To show their frongth and
their uttercontempt for alt Depaytments
of the State Government, they- 'till -the vi-
cinity ofthe capitol during the.bciefperiodof the legislative session _with;•,deeds 9fblood, and carry their Lavviers violeiaceKith insula.g -3.llativer w Mb' vet,
_ e —_l.4.;slativa bang." - •

'"

•
• •

From the same State comes :the die,
graceful intelligence that the Govern-
ment has been forced to discontinue
the mail route -between Fisuirfort andLouisville on account of the Incessant
outrages committed by the 401-Kluxupon the carriers. Is the war over,
tyliefl the Government is powerless toprotect its communications between
the capital and the commercial metrop-
olis of a great central State.

TILE French ,Assembly havingratified
the conditions of Peace. the Germans
evacuated Paris on Friday. `During
their occupation of the city, theFrenchretired from the quarters occupied by
the German troops and sullenly refusod
any intercourse with them. SO bitter
was the feeling, thatafter thetet ireinentof theGermans, F,•.-.-eral men and women,
who had been sec./ to enter into conver-
sation with them, were mobbed and
brutally beaten by an excited mob. The
Emperor William telegraphed to the.
Empress at Berlin the final co'iclusiouof Peace as follows:

VILEMAILLES, March 8."I have just ratified the conditions ofpeace, which the Bordeaux Assembly haveaccepted. Thus far the work is complete,which was through seven months of bat-tles to be achieved, thanks to thevalor,devotion, and endurance of our incompar-able,arefy, and the sacrifices of the wholeFatitieterand. The Lord of Hosts hmeveiywbere visibly blessed ourenterprises,
and by Mis mercy bas permitted an honor-able'Peace. To Him be the honor! to theFatherlind the thanks.. Wu-,__

This dispatch was publicly read in
Berlin, amid the booming of artillery,
the ringing of belts, and the cheers of a
people wild with joy. At night, the city
was illuminated.

The German briny has alreadly com-
menced itshonieward march, except thetroops detailed to bold certain French
provinces, until the war indemnity is
paid, as previdsd in the treaty. PrinceFrederick Charles will have commandof the German army of occupation.

Arrangements were being completed
for the return of the prisoners of warheld by Germany. A corps of 40,000
French troops has occupied Paris, re-
lieving the Mobile Guards, to preserve
order and repress revolutionary out-breaks. The Paris deputies, represent-
ing the Red Republicans, had resigned
their seats in the National Assembly,
because of the ratification of the treaty.

It is said Louis Napoleon will leave
his quarters in Germany, and remain
with the Empress at Chiselhurst, Eng-
land, until France has definitely decided
its future government. lie stillhopes fora restoration of the empire—hopes thatare not likely to be realized. Francewill beeither republican or monarchical.If the latter, an Orleanist prince will be
cAlled to the throne.

In the Assembly, on Monday, no-
tions for the arrest and impeachment of
the members of theProvisional Govern-
ment, were made by Louis Blanc, Vic-
tor Hugo and Deleschix, on behalf of
the Red Republicans. Trouble was ap.
prehended from the revolutionary ele-
ment in Paris. Gen. Palladines, ap-
pointed to command the troops in the
city, has issuedaprochunatlonannounc-
ing his purpose to preserve order at all
h:azards.

.I.s; the, revision of the U. S. -Senate
Committees, Senator Morton be.
made chairman of the Foreigneommit7tee, instead of Mr. Sumner, the latter
not being at present in accord with the,
President's foreign policy.

CONG LD ABD

The 41st Congress . closed its session ON the Ist inst., Mr.Reinter
on Saturday; at 12 o' • k, '.Both •
Senate and HouSe sat May nigl
and were engaged on A-ness as t
hands on the clock li twell
when further legislatit
by the fall of the gave -„ p i
officers, announcing tl,. i
ti•)nal limit of th • • •of 4;
Congress had 1• ;, . hed. st.
the important bills pending were sa•
by Committees of Conference on Frit
night and Saturdaymorning. The Sei
Ote e6Wailfticirtqtilfio appropriate
$20,000 to indemnify the Sisters of Char-
-it,fat`
bombardment of Clrfirleston; when tir3
hour of adjournment was aviuthed, and
the bill 4.11. Thellonse .was engaged
in calling, the yeas and nays on the .bill
to abolishthe• *nine. of- Adisiml and
Vice Admiral, when the speaker's I.larn:mer suspendedf urther proceeding's.'

Both 'loused of the'.42d CongresS Were
at once c4illedAo-order :irrthe Senate
a number of new: ,%iirters *ere s*orn
is, and the usual eoninlittett appaintpd
to notify the Preokbitnt oLthe organiza-
tion of a new-Longress.

In the noose, Speaker Blaine having
retired from the chair, Hon. Edward
MePfieln9a, the last House,
took theCie/Vs deek,araliealledthe'hody
to order. He saidj•heliour having ar-
rived for the orgwiisation•of the House

,of Representatives of-the Forty-second
Cpngress, the Clerk of the last House,
in accordance with law, would proceed
to call the roil as the .credentials had
been presented tp him, in accortlan-Ce
with The roll being. completed,
the Clerk said that the next thing in or7.der would be the election of,a Bpe4er.

Mr. Blair, of Michigan, nominatedHon.,famesp. Blaine, of Maine.'
Mr. Wood, of New York, saidthat in

behalf, of the ,BenaocnsW.of the House
he nominated /;ion, GeorgeW. Morgan,
of Ohio as their eandidete.- H _

. -

. The ballot -resulted—for Blaine 110,
Morgan 93. Mr. Blaine haVing' beeil
declared elected,took the speaker's chair
and said—

Gentlemen—Me Speakership of the
American Boise of 4epresentatives hasalways been esteemed an enviable honor.A re-election to the position carries withit a peculiar gatification in that it im-
plies an approval of past official bearing.For this great-mark ofyour confidence I
can but return to you my sincerest thanks
with the assurance of nix:utmost devotion
to the dutiecwhich log.call upon me todischarge.

Chosen by the party, representing the
political majority in thiflEfouse, the Speak-
er owes a faithall allegance to the prinei-pies and poliey,of that party; but he willfall far below thehonorable re9uiremerniofhis station if IM fans togive to the mi-
nority their AM "rTg„b4i under the ruleswhich Tie is 'called upOn to admintster..7-
The supeessfiLl-working ofour grand sys;
tern ef• Government depends largely- upeinthe vigdanee party 9rgsmizotinim, andthe most whioleseepne jOgislation whjekthief Fhitise :p*ttee's anff-perfeea is thatresult* front Opposing fbrces, mu-
tnallyeser and watchful and well nigh
balanced in numbers..,

,

• The Forty-Seco:A :Ccuigress assembles
at a period of general content,- happiness
and prosperity throughtuft.theland. Un-der the wise administration anise Nation-al Government peace reignsen. all oar
borders, and the only ;serious misunder-standing With any forelgm Potter* is,. wemay hcme,-Ut this moment in • process of
honorable, cordialandlasting' adjustment.
We are fortunate in meeting at such *

time; in representing such eonititutencies;
in legialating4or duck a ("Murry.

Trustiflg,. gentleMen, that our official
iniereourse maybe fre9 firKKEI allpersonalasperity, believing that all our labors willeventuate for the pdbfie :goal, and cray-,
ing the blessing of Rini • without whoseaid we labor in vain, :I.am now ready •to
proceed with the further organization of
the /louse, and as the first step thereto..l
will myself take the, oath .prescribed
the Ctinstitution and the laws.,

-,-The oath was administered' to the
.speaker -by Mr. -Torrareat -the oldest, con-

tinuingmanlier, after whicll tire mein-
berg erect were sirorn fir: "

Mr. Dawes offered a rtisolutfOn ,ge-
chtring thefollowing per•sphs (the Re- ,pablican Caucus nonilneeePileeted peg `

cera of the Hcntse: .
Edward MePhersoti, of lieitheyll:aahClerk of theReuse.
.Nebemialt G.,Ordwaf, of Newshire, Sergeant-at-ulna— . •
Otis S. Buxton, ofN'evr_ Door .:keepei.. ' • •
WWiam S. King, of Mitmegfets, 'Post-master. • '
Itev. J. G. Butler,' or the ritstsictColumbia, Chaplain:*

•
, 11fr. Wood moved to subititute the

namos of the Deiniierat,ic cauens:.notni-
nees, viz:

Jp,mes G. Berret, of the.DiiAriet'skt,(lol-
umbia, Clerk of the House.. , s

• Nicholas Orenberg, • of l'enusylftlia„Sergeant -at-arms. .
0-wen Thorn, of California, Dot:airtoper.
Seaton Gales, of North Carolina, Post

master.
Ignatius Cooper, of Delftware, Chap

Mr. Wood's motion was rejected yeas
86, nays 125, when the original motion
was adopted, and the einem visaed
were sworn in.

Mr. Schofield presented the memorial
of Hon. John Cessna, contesting the
seat of B. F. Meyers, which was refer-
red to the Committeeon Elections when.appointed.

The President replied to therommit-tee which announced the organization
of the 42d Congreas;that be would have
communications 'to Make within the
week and hoped_Congresswould not ad-
journ until then. "Thet3enate •thereup•
on laidon the table the House resolu-
tion on adjournment. - Inthe Item*, a
resolution directing the.SPeakerto pre-
ceed at clime to the appointment of
Committees, was laid on thetable.
Both houses adjourned over to Timis- ,

day.
The contested election 'case of Cessna

vs. Meyers is at thehead of the list, and
will be the first dispOsed of by the Com-
mittee on Electiotis. The testimony
was presented to the rfoxise on Tuesday
and was ordered to be printed. It is
said to be very voluminoui, there. be-
ing a large number of witaiesscs.—
Should Congress remain insession a fewmore weeks it maybe dispOsed of at this
session; otherwise it will go over to De-
cember. Mr. Cessna claims to have
shown a clear legal majority of over 100
against Meyers.

THE rebel element still dominatesmany sections of, the South, and (level-
opes its wicked spirit in 'hitt& 'perse-
cution of union men, white imd black.
The Ku-Klux organizations concentrate
this rebel malignity and work out-rages and assassination to the terror of
law-abiding citizen& The following is
given as one of the verses of a song still
popular in the South:

"I hate the comutstioa,
That Various Mann. tali;Ibate the Freedmen's bureau,Allablue;I hate the Ntbr aWith sn'tbstitis,

And the lOW,. ebeattnir Yankee,I hates them wus and 'nut."

Tux two wings of the Republican
party in Missouri have got tiredfighting each other for thebenefit uf thecommon enemy, and agreed to Unite:—
The State Committees have already co-

'slowed And issued anaddresslo the Re-
publicans of the State. urging union
and harmony. The division lost us the
I„ggislature at the last electionand sent
Fran* Blairto the IT 16: Sen's't43' Oneyoiiii4orienee in' wichAdiy hex weiTe,UYeatiatixt Snioottii. . -

resen-

- -

Adam Lerew, trustee of Hiram Albert,to purchase real estate and decree tl •

In the Senate, on Friday,.ldr. Davis,froni-the Committee on Apportionment,
reed "a bill apporthming tho Sena-
to, amt.. LIEs: Win&was rirdOed to 'be: prutted. It makesthe twit bemocratio majoritiok

"while in some caiesßecubliatm cortnkintare sthdloired nip. by a,:itclatiiiit ,witisileas4eipemoCratic countief. It !Wakes'Adams and Franklin a Senat;irial
trict, asaflresent. Adams and Frank-
Fin are.,put in One Leipslativ,O diitziet
with two members. 'ork gets 2, C
lerland 1, BedfOrd and Fultint 1, andSotneigiett The bill Will undergo ma'

terial alteration before finaradoption.
There seemato be.no settled principle

reetilating the apPortiont, some
counties Laving separate representation I
and others being tacked to ether to
make tli election of Dejwczattic mem-bers sure. ThusLuzern, being, uncer-
tain in' politics, is tacked toDemocraticMonroe, 'andgiven dye members. -Ea,

.

with other districts. It is confossedly a
"getrY-minder,'_, and Davis canHardly lope ba.C.arrY it' through: Even
if the 'Democratic m4or,tty in the. Sen-
ate 'can 'Cie'to . toe the, mark,thehouse will send it where "the wbod-
hint; twineth." ,

On_Tries:l4 the' &nate passed the
exempt all the parsons& in the

counties of Franklin and. ',Adams fpmtiixation.
Osr Tuesday next the Goberßatprial

election iq Newilainpshire comes off.-13oth.liattlea"are ,imPrOying what littletime remains to ifiem, and a heavyNotemip~eexpcted: Repuklican tia4J •jariti-over allparties bat year.Nyas Put
.a little over one thousand, and unnstialintere.st therefdre,altaches to the result.

Hof N0TE.6.7-TAtelatedecision`Ofthe Slapreme Cold in this State iu xef-
r'enCc ro the liibilities.efithe niakxrof a

nOte, isone to which the at-.
rention of every one doing iiiudness shOuld
be spegially directed. An ordinary pnota.'
issory note Was filled np for the payment.Of one hundred dollars. After the note
was made, the payee, it is asserted, added
the words "and fifty,!' thus making it a
promissory note for one hundred arid fifty
dollars. This note was, pissed into the
hands of an innocent third party, who
claimed therun sum named in thq: As.
On an appeal to the Supreme Court it was
: decided that the drawer was liable, be
having invited the fraud by his ownueglit
gotten., tt is well known that ,there is a
blank space on al.LpzMited promissory
notes where the amount of moneyto be
paid is written, and that at the end of thir
blank sweetie,word "dielars" is printed.
TheSupreme. Court Aieelared that it was
negligence anthe part of the drawer innot
drawing a literbetween the written word
-`!hundred" and the' printed word "dol.
lare," and that where such negligence
existed, and there was mithing on the
Sweet thenote that shomadany alteration
,:the drawer wee liable. The Chief Justice
added.that the _Supreme Court deerned
mach a rule memory to •faeflitate the
.circulation of eoramereial paper and at'
the same time increase the care of draw-
ers. The rule is only to apply, however,
where Ain alteration is not apparent 'cm
the face of the paper.

STATE. A.ND COISOBESSIONAI. ELLECTIONIL
—New York is to bet added to the list ofStates whose Democratic Legislature axe
endeavoring *to escape the effect of the
Enforcement aet -at— State elections by
changing them to a different 'day from
that mi which the Congressional elections
are held. kbill for that purpose was in-
troduced in the New York Legislature on
Monday. By this plan they hope to carry
on, says the Tribune, in) far as the State
Government is concerned, theirtraditional
tactics ofballot-stuffing free from thepry-
ing eyesofFederal superriSors. Ofcourse,
the expenseofd few millions, moreor less,
consequent upon having two election days
instead of ove, is too trifling a detail to be
eonsidedredi by these worthy patriots.
The movement is not without its signifi-
cent as a tniiit confession of the convic-
tions ofTarninani tharits hold upon elect
Guns Is gone as soon is they arehoriestly
conducted.

Thant is a good story toldin Washing-
ton, about a cithicee servant employed by
'Admiral Pellet. On reception. day the
duty of attending door was assigned to
Ah Sin. Accilitcgrxed to thesocial usages
of hkrikirn Jibed where a visitor's nu* is
*WAWA by the sine of the card, and
wixere,a huge yellow. °Dankest's the pres-
ence. of a prince, be treated ,the little bit
of pasteboards with conteMpt.—While
nodding his head-and 'tossing the hits ofpapers unceremoniously in ,the basket,the gas collector happened to-pretieut hishill. • The long yeNvir Al4,`and with profound'salaams hebowell the,astonished gas man into the presence of
the amazed

SPEAK= Blaine e ul/4..) visit Europe

re to be se
xtucky,
it op
' P ,

t

evetun,

.xperienced an

„,i___lg in New York. 4One hritilred arklithirty-Ilig „tianisii, wereilreported to the health officers on Saturday.
isierosijikaiMeMarriW.krittWeeep•al..........i., lIIIVINIONIRI Jain il 0,

34 UttntteeStaNtiSt; wilyjreter rea d i63tlllnilliticitfbn of Preda‘rit Btthe Cumber- ,place a aupplemeut,p the• Act in rein- land. County liiFicultikiel.Societl•thin to pleadingsa,ndjudgement, volun-1 GoyEnsori Alcoru, of Mississippi, posi-tary arbitration, andplditional return 1 tively declines to go to the United Statesflays for, writs issuing front the,:cottrt of tBertaie, and will retain hi;piesent positioncominon.Wealein theßthjudicialdistriet,l tnittiltbef4tate is filliy Vestored.
( i'ork add .41,4anisAltud tire,practice of I .kibi Municipal election hi Williams-the Court thereon, approved April9,lport, Md.,onMonday last, the Republi-/868'

~ ' , ' ' • eine achieved another handsome victory,The, "Local Optiou'2„ hill .was before tAcettili'their eni,fre ticket. '

Cthe House on iatiriat., as the specie-V. ; maa. so Shia ,ii.!'kp atr ick' ,...
- .

order. It provides that tlik vote for to'rlimse, who.. died at
Itrunswick on.Sunday, willed to Rut-' againstlieense be taken by,wards, cities, "gers College $so,000; to Princeton Collegeborolighs anti towteships.- A motion

vote Mbyactiitouti-amixt_wen‘,tict,ta 4siit:d,myaek as e t2ehe, I a.,f l.7lL er-8,um. of:. $llO,OOO.
AMC rn9 • bas held a Ventilatory and

nays 6S-Ift. Hetet& voting with the -d9kiv,l7li "'ha 464°CaltioP. Re refuses to
friends of the bill, in the, ties,— 'IC,._(2ovee/);Riernment Vantutoo oiler by the Italian
After a protiacted.arid able debtito.the' •ti!* '

~,E.t.rinservs organized emigration fromHouse was :brought ' to .a vote on the '-'

The ceded Piton* provinces will- occurbill. The yew and nays were :caked, tae
a test vote, on the first section, result- immediately, . Large bodies bf Alsatians

ewilling yeas,s9, nays.3s—Mr. Itereter,Not- mu-irate to America.
ing ap,inst•ther wt. Theothersectionti '' A: iltoscial etlinterdiati has been entered

into ander 'which,.the German occupationwere then ,agreal, to, and wmotion*to
suspend the rules to put•tbe bil/onliiird- ~)f-Veraninewiii eitinelecl Until the 19th in-
passage :failed for want:of twoptldrds, 41lilld• • . 4,
tile Vote, beAtg, yea4.1,14, /WS 37. . ' ' ' 'Frit London Pea leitrnethat the pros-Tile.bill passed the House finally on pect of the settlement of all matters in.'Tpe..54:1,, pvprOgi- yeas 51, nvs 35. It -diipute, between the 'United States and

. no goes to, theSenate. .r. -; ' ! 'England bj the High Comthission at .The Senate bee passed tbe Benders- , *ashington.is' very proniising. •

V4mile railroad bill; also a bill .e tending . Tii,E.Louisiaria'State Fair:buildings at
calmNew -Orleans. were bu Pd on Monday, in-

to”Beaver, Adams and Franklin --

Volt;ing &loss of $BO,OOO. Power's statue
ties the'ProvisionS of au, act relating to
appeals and transcripts from judgments of Washington, belonging to Abe State,Of Justices of the Peace in the county, was deitroyed.v•.,at Junhita, approved April 4., 1870. UT ,ftunas ,dechnes to, make a treaty oi.

-'

,provides that parties taking transcripts.
shall pay all costs accrued uptothe tutus zfr.rrewiut• OcrunAr,,on the ground
of the transcript; provided, that appal- aI is nacestal7 "'F--France,to imitate

the United tinatee,,and restore an equili-lantse who make Oatlx,pf inability to'pay bria,„ b., hi „h i„,„,r-costs shl have the right - to appeal And •:: -7.-. l' --I'---g.

.Tate. prieeof $5OOO offered by tbit Preach_demand transcripts without such pay-
inent.- men.of Callferniafor the *nit Prussian~

battle-tiag captured. in the war, has been'
claimed for Riecoti Garibaldi who tookthe, Pf..t4e4listy-brat Praisisn
ment, 4 Non),on the MI of January.

thiprilapreinet Ooart of -the
Otte* in ate essis West.
Virgin* involvint`qty or th,f;eo-,.sialkofBerkley and 'alefikinmis :.t,o
West 'Virginia, the Courtdeeided
cousatieansuned were 80Poithirrid"
Virginia.

BismatecE is preparizig a :Circular ad-
dressed to the diplottudie agents of '4481"rmusaY in Threeepitntriet, rtcrivinlidstotrof the war and thethaziged
cal position of the Ge4ifirt !flop-lie. Ho,
comments with great sersrolity"n,pon Qat,attitidirof England ciniirigthe War.

THE Cosi. Quzariox.—The
phi.i.and Reading Rai hoadCompsay hare.
addressed a lengthy.meniOrial to thePean.-
+Ovoids Legislature., defending their ao-
`Goa reistire to the recent coal strike.
They throw all the responsibility of theupon the workmen.

total appropriations of Congress
for 187.2 are '8163,444,681.62, or $5," 598,-
546.96 in excess of those go087), whichwere 4187,851,131.64. The- whole ' in-
crease can be attributedlo pea;

appropristeAeorly4004that amount; 'Chips ;showing an 4C4/114 re-action in the expenses of Os depart-
meats. -

Tama.&olio alitianaaW 111111 'itittegtbaCtbsk Ontbollsi :popobstiOn OftiPetioll-yasio isi WAX*, of• *Mob 185,4065re Act,
the -awes& of • Pfilliulolphis, °MAKI •
Pittsburg, 60,00610lloausfeii, LOAM is'
B.rio. and 411,13004nIcAriftihmt. :Vbere arelirshisishofis, et Bishops, and:Vireo2thsess3•Abbats, basting jurisdiction In the
United States. . _

• 'Kerman /broxorr Scrrs.---p Hanueo,.I.llimrsa a shoit tithe& since 'a lad `dialedLogan bruise sob);,from a :schbohni
while site'was .purfishing anil *id
captured antbrought back tip another lad-
named Yates. This so enraged ah Odes

•bretlidirofLogan on tedAi last Whewthe twattiet school;
Yates with'a triffe and stabbed hies bad-
ly. He died within a few hours. Logan
fled and his not Yet been arrested.
- 'Tait "ITErf BCGAIt C11,01".—The Weir
Orleans Picayune says there is every in-•
dication that strenuous efforts will be
made to increase the production of Lussiss-ilina Sugar next year. The old plaubiris
intend to extend their acreage undergar, and many will abandon cotaugpiltUra
and Aura their atiation $l/43411:'In many parishes planting. has already-
commenced, where the requisite labor has
been secured. 'Very high wages are • be=
ingpaid, so strong is the coaspetion lbr
labor.

•

Ligroa dealers in Oltic.cemplain this
under the nen:law women who haveehift.r.less husbands are suing -them for suppoirt
on the ground that the men are prevented
frc!iPfPYridOg 4.51r. theirAmines in, come-

,quence oftheir *Wpm* inliqoar; and
/the women get..-verdicts;in their,Isior,sometimeseven when it is4prowelthattha
improvident husbands wilttootiverlinhen
they,me 51erfectlyaohar.- • 7Theeossequenowl
is that incomeparts of theState &married
man cannot get a drinkof honor" without
a written permission.. from his • wife—and

.
a very good consequence/Hs. ; I

Os Monday while Justice Bramlette
was trying a colored man for riotous con-

druotai Meridian; Miss.; a' diaterbance
in the; court men; kid a -blackman named Tyler shot .Iframlette, killing

himinetantly. Tyler and two kid/ com-
rades were killedby the citizens. -

Later particulars from Meridian;Miss.,
relative to the shooting of : Justide Bram.-

lette, set forth that-ea— Colored men were
sUbsequentlY shOt and killed as the result
'of theactionof one of their number in
summarily despatching the justice.

AN old negro woman, in' amain-Alaifor
lack of discipline among ycningsbets, in-
sists that it isheeause tAleir mothers wear
gaiters. ."Yout *see, when we word low
shoes and the Whin wanted Whippin', we
just took off a Abe 'nighty quick, and gui
'em a good sp4rthite; but noW, how's a
body to get a gaiter off iritimeP go thechili Beta' no Whippinsqt allnow&Uieggs.ll.

Wszi in Aberdeen, Dr, I:anion dined
with aclergyman, the soeip'being. hob*.potch. -Thelidiof the house, after hiv-
ing saved hintince, asked •it he• would
take some nibs 'Thli—gruffpal sternnittralistand outspokenesocialbarrep/iedt
"It is a dish ftt:fori Madam."—:4`l'alte a litths'iniire Uteri" Was the ini-
tindiat-e:and4Pioinititi3lt.il.r7 .-4 •

.

A Lrrrix boy is yili*trikii was being
.114 to, bede ,other pight: about,dark,
whea* obisotakto going so saris. Ilia
,motherA*** gke obioleane tentto belt
early, 4.4}4,be must* a0.t0.3 • Wise '
fellow said is weal& ffbiswiedker Would,de an iboold=hems did--:go •to 'lted first,
Theo Wort)* otiotralsto wine,

FIZZI

(Forthe /314 w sod Ileanoel.
CsasoLL.—A rabid dog was

Warfieldsburg, one day last
baring bitten many dogs and

cows and abuggy; loss $1,009 to $1.500,
with insurance of .s9oo.—On the same
Right, the stable ofPete/10p ,"(13111r;.was burnt; insurance $lOO. • •

ter:at Carlisle, died on Saturdaynight; he
..waivat. one time editoreftbeCasisle Her-

Law making vipman eligible to the office
of school director." Institute decided
tfigtAlter each discussion adecision of its
merits begiven by the inembers.

• .:1111VINSidkrigate-11iid16:1.;`

FRAnaux.-1. dabter of Daniel 1417linger' ;mai nWaimathore, aged 8 'years,
had her skult-fractured on Batueday even-
ing.by a kick fro „ st.• colt, which,may:
prove fatal,On thenikhtof the lalst
the steam saw mill' of John ttptluuutl;soar Greencastle, was burnt Tess 11,100.4.On the night of the 4/301,, catabla of Mrs;
Bowman, Greencastle, was burnt; loss

_FREDEnicxl---An old colored woman/
widely knowilas "Aunt Haneuth" Smith;
recently died at Itteeluukketcrvu, aged 109

opened witly2v*Wer and singing. Clam
drill in orthography. Select Reacting.
Singing. Discussion: "Resolved, That the
Pll4lrum 10491 term 1W ten .itiontha"
Decided in the negative.

Afternoon Sessiont—J. A. Leer chosen
,ROC. Sec. pro fete. Singing. Class dal
in Grammar. Discussion: "Resolved,That we are more Indebted for our liber-.tise to the sehoel teacher than the soldier,"
Singing.. .Diactession: "Resolved, That
there should be uniformity Oftilt hooka
thronghout.the County." Decided in the
affirmative. •'" •

Evening Session.z.-1113nntes of three
previous meetings read andadopted.; .11e-ports bfeommittees. Addressby the Presi-
dent. Discussion: "Resolved that schooldi:mai:we should be -paid for their servi.
ear." Decided in the negative. Singing.
Select Reading. Singing. Discussion:
"Resolved, That war has been productive
of-rioter misery than intemperance."
Decided_in the negative. Singing..Select
Reading. :Jitadi:g as it is. Reading as
it was. A ,votell' thanks was tenderedthe.Offitoers, and their ttrm of office con-
tinned through the next Institute.

Yoax.=-The barn. of Alexander Hay,
York, was destroyed by flre on Thursday
'fight; with contents; insured for 0,000
iu the Farmers' Mutual QampaisY;--7os-
eph A. Proctor; master minttilliatt:And
James Itnniette, contractorz )ed in
building a bridge at ,Rbconix n on
N. Central rail-road, were Ted --en
Thursday evening by a gravel train run.'
ning over them.

Tug KV-ILLVX.

The charge of Judge Pryor, of the
Prankfoit Circuit (awl of counsels ortho-
dox Democrat of the Keutuoky school),
to the Grand Jury snore theft confirms all

The following gentlemen took part in
the discussions: W. Townsend, A. A.
Bcges, R. W. Sadler, C. G. Beals, J. A.I.Cler, Dr. I. W. Pearson, A. B. Myers, D.
S. Brenneman, D. S. Plank, A. M. Mc-
Clure, J. Shelly, P. Griest, F. W. Heil
backer, J. B. Anthony.

Select Readenu F. W. Ileilhecker, R.
W. Sadicr, Miss Ida Johns, Miss Mary
Pearsoir,, MissMary Pfeffer.

Oilleens; Wafter Townsend, Pres.; A.
A. Roden, VicePres.; D. 13. Brenneman,-
Coy. See.; J. B. Anthony, Rec. Sec.

that has ever been said in Congress or
ehowliere about the 1111-Klux.. After
commenting upon th 6 outrage perpetrated
with impunity almost tuider the eyes rof
the Court in the release of •Scroggies„
charged with the murder of a negro, fromthe•Frankfort jail, Judge Pryor says:

"If theie secret, masked,..esearts are tobe held, and men taken frons:oer countyjails at their will and pleasure, and at-the
risk of the llvea of all who resist them,vire had as well tear down our temples of
justice and place our lives, liberty and
property in their hands. Whatprotection
can' a man have" 'at bLs'ome in town or
rxeuitry who, by word or action, hasmtlit their, tangeandelkolearUn him,
if, at thebenrof,midnight, they are so
cruel and reckless as to tear himDiane and bang him to the first:llMb bythe road side? e What nicessity' is tb,r4for such a tribunal in this Stile?
;not, cognizant of a single Instance in nob'district where men, indicted ler.,ertme,have escaped'- punishment when proven
guilty, but on the contrary; dielistaWeisel promentingattorneyW
ed fever* times in prodemen— amity
When the proof did riot, in -111Y: ettehiss,justify it, and I have promptly set Milledie verdiet. The inclination ofjuries, is.ca sies, is topunish menwho violate thelee. In the absenee-,of • thsess.mallswLel.hands of men the social cenclition sof theeatmtry would be tindistairted*Ojiiistjaslasted out 4n ear courts tri accooderseel-With filleclaws of the land, This -items&be nay 114th:el enmeiestims. meollectthat, daring the war pendingbetmsen theGovernment and the Southern States when

.men move arrested and imprisoned without,
warrant and wide:at a trial,' mina weremore Owner* fOr the vindication& theirrightsby the courts of the otenstry- thanthose whose sympathies wets with theBentham States in thatandcertainly this class of met. ,e not.thrown aside their m arlInes sr literaryin order to wreak vengeance upottPOnr,helpleas negroes. This cannot he". therein no reason for it; no motive in it.—T.lwire is no excuse, justitlestlint es AI.Won for snob condtue, mid Mame men Iwonld'icorn to engage in it. Jilrens 'one*two•negroes have been' shoe, dew* si*my dietriet by armed men in disgrilee.--
Nlitte men hese been. laceratediwith thelash under the jtudgratiatof these coartii-r&teed 'es dark as the covering that •frddestheir faces from the-vietim's view. Judg-mentis gronouneed at the silent-hoer ofnight by stodge, whose judgment icetth_ .
er executed by a rem around the• asst or-the lambupon theback. Humanity rertkeat L 'Pelitte sentiment, with the *id Of.
the. Legislature and Ciente, alone eelcheck it. The /agrees/ ,aLledis tei,Were•killed because theywaresummoned;witnessesin the Federal Courts, enc.=.not allowed to testify at, borne. '
*mid benoexcuse for such an orgaiiirs-,tion; in my judgment there-U-oone new,'and never can be.'

Tau ?EWALT. FARO BANCERR ofDnii-yu.a.---it woman went through on the
Kansas Pacific train lastevening that eras
point3d out to usand several otherinteiast.
.ed youths as one of the celebrated female.fatQ bankers of Denver. She was dressed
tastefully and quietly in a gray' alpaca
traveling suit, with• gicreas and triMming
of bat to match; was of medium stature,well termed,. and not more than Si or U.
Her face was not at all an unpleasant one;
emit have been very pretty, some time,sae so many telt-tale lines were drawn up-
*wit; andwhat is most unusual in women
tiChir elms; the complexion was good,
Bfs waroit her way back 'from St. Louis,
'whine she went, so ottrittlinauttion stated,
to-place -a young boy at seboed. •
• Their faro.bank at Denver haa been in
full blast ter some time, and the two pro-
prietors are reaping as rich a harvest' as
;their professional , "sisters" of New •York,-
vfoohta and own. Ito, eights ca
turbatuale of any kind have ever .oecarrialat their rooms, and the women eseductthe gamewith allthis suavity of experien-
ced professionals.

(For the Btu end EtentlaeL
simangsr.

The late Eniperor of the French haring
found that the students in the colleges of
France„ who smoke, were decidedly infer-
ior in their scholastio attainments to the
120&40aoluers, prohibited this inOurioushaldrbi thenrdleses., it.issaid that thy
.ErepsFor pun'lan 680;1110itpipes in one
abgr'*Ovid knot his a good, thing
fer the rising geinyntionof ihis 414 if
sill the pipes in this oonetry were rat
out. '

t

_ Several lights of the gambling fraternity
of.this.city were at. the depot, and snanted
very much interested in *tubing after
her welfare.

Mos thelhar aaiSsatiost
MA. EDMA:—On ThMmdey eictisigleet the Het,: Mr. Dixon.llldi.Tanta A set:

4011 go IL E. Clherebef thisi Olney oit
the .inittieek presentedIn the. followitsclinetej—lttnteirricAt: •

hettilaitight heteiersoetuning bowl. -
*sekeen Senn not Pettir irlOal
Unasins hero the ruin it *Ai Wing—
Perish beneath Its deadly pols'nonsWns.Sinking UV its tomperil to the elmBleb fa eseeeriyadmute, and'ofhtfinatet. hue,
An imp of&tit tiesista larks in each drop,.Nestles sewswithin tie sperrllag env:cease not tobanish then the poLs'noue howl.Ere life and health titan fade 'Death its contraNaW Oxlips* itlarsfi .b 1371. . J. aG.

Women muntnah; women gamblers and
women conntarfeiters. Who omelette
against iwbmen's rights,?-4Kansos Cap
Notes.

WATER'S AMERICAN ALZARAC, for the
new year, his arrived for delivery gmtbibyto all who call for it. This little annualhas the Wiest circulation' ofAny book inin theworld, made by the fact that it fan.Dished the best medical advice which' la
available to the. people--enables them to&genuine whit their complaints ape andUri to cops them. ' It contains the it*,Ihlg annomneement of the onallagnstion!Ad' a world, or the coinbostion at one '9fthe Atom in the iiinsHim'ent, -iii'h all its• •

attendant planets. • - W . It

Taft Barr Brows in market, forheatity, etOnotny, andnomtott ieadamtted
~llaround to berths MORNING GIoORY.dnAns all competition, mad that is thejmignunitnfall who have used it., It is just
the thing for Ofilooe, Stores, and P4riorsClambers. Call at 0. IL puebler'sWare tom, opposite the Passenger
Depot, and examine for yourselves. tf

TIER War . "to minister to a mind &r--owed," is to take Peruvaln Syrup, a pro-
tected soletion ofthe.:protoxide of iron,which gives strength and vigor to thewholesysteto, restores thedigestiiiii organsto perfect health, thereby restoring themind to its natural vigor. It

7111711.AT= Cratagricr.—A Tennessee
'has inclosed to the UnitedStates TreaSurer a slip cut from s recent

North Carolina paper setting forth that
the postmaster at Hillsbom, X. C., ladbeen lined 12.90for refusing to receive
mutilated currency in payment fdPpostage
stamps, and says that since theappearance
of this' article in print his office has bees
flooded with nautialated currency, and hedesires toknow whether he is compelled
to take it or may refuse the money sopre.
!anted.

AT Corr! At Cotrr! Until April' 1871—
at Nome' Corner, to make room for13pring ing, Hats, 'Caps,Boots, Shoes, at wnottrasta PRICES.NQW is your time for Bargains. Doa't
fail to call, if you need anything in myline. No linmbug. Call and see fo
yourselves.

Amman= ROOMS TO Lam—Threefurnished Rooms to let, in the Centresquare, desirable for students or others.Terms reasonable. Enquire of Mrs. Har.riot Harper. • tf
•

WsruntoworrortRam The buildingnow occupiedby Joe. Wa s & Sox as aProems Warehouse, dettyrberg, Pa.—Inquireof JosephWib.. tf

VALasszat llizorennm---Read the ad-vertisement oi Hiller I& Davis, Dr‘ortatsof Baltimore, in to-day's piper, headed"Health I Health I" No humbug.
w—lryou,waut ,Grocories, Wit, can lit

cdoies, onYork street, where you willfind a full supply at reduced prices. • •
.

• mar.ll,Bt •

Treasmrer Spinner replies, stating that
under the rules of the Treasury. Repatt-
ment postmasters are authorized to re-

,

ceive.auch, currency for itsfull value in
payment -for postage stamps, when in
cases' of 'Untied States notes notmore than
seven twentieths of thenote is missing, and
JA cases of fractional Currency when not
more than C.kne.tenth is missingt , Patin'such notes and fractional currency are
mutilatedbeyond thestandard ieSerred tq
no one is compelled to receive them forany part of 'heir...value; an 4 the onlyOace,where such antes may be re4e eased
is at the 11.nktpdStates Pessary. • "

A enr parody was that involved inthe kiwi of a young nobkanan,with a large numberof titles andas
small amount of brains--Lord thisi, andViscount that, and• so on ad fajtaitins.—t'My fair friends," said the witty
"one of his titles you appear to- have for-gotten." "Ohl" was the universal excla-
mation, "what is that?" "lie 'altruismofIntellect," wid therejoinder.

/Paid *Oen.
RIICIESTERS TARRNOTICIEWrit. Blair & Son have made extensive Pro-vision for supplying your wants. We will keepco on land the whole l* of seeds red-eraily to ltuelastereattenOL sake, se ofwiden de 11 sell at prices to suit the times. Caliand see. MIL BLAIR, & SON,Whoksialiand Retail Grocers and QueedswareMerchants, Carlisle,l'a.

+4DNAFNEBB.NLINDNBEBANDCATANItHtreatedwilkthe utmost meow br heats.D. asilllotamoremulousqytiw /11yeeno4Ude goclateptla the AllatteatCtitio (ef' Alliwnace?etntia, 12mews exparistea, puts 01 Umiak,nottaadj No. 116Are street,Ptak restittiont.all can beaten at hisofilee: The medical botlitYare invited to atoomakir theft Patients, asbe die me swear In his praetiee.
'ere inserted"witignit pahl. No charge for ea.atalaation -

(Mach 18,1674V—1i

Brrarriumax Run HAD.—On the sthh3at., a family named w•axtri 00128iit-
ing.or Mr. suniXre. Walkerand two child.rep, 'Mpg in McHenry. countyMe* a,
short disdancn, northof Elgin, 111., wan
fouud dead, in their house. A. letter wastoagdexplaining that thefatberand moth-er badriven laudaumn to their childrenand ink= it theinudeni, andrue happy
ishelbving thid they midi`go to their-ebildrear lir better World. They. wainearliestapirituattro. •

WISH a&IMNG, WIB& Gu i
For Store Fronts, Asylums, fie.; 'lron Bed.steads, Wire IVeljklu for nee, afut pppWyVarderlr fa"lindoii-Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fendors, Berensfoi Coal, Ores, Sand, Be, .Heavy&wiped Cloth for hark Arrestels; Landscapealgritartg=l4Psr. fie:.Wigs,

' Beery WM/Mahon
*addressing the tnanniketwere,WALPIR$ SONS, No. SM Marketlt. Philadelphia,Ma**U7l-47 4k.

CM

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSB URG, PA.,

,UNDERTAKER,
AND i'APHit-ItANdikii.

is prepared to tumid* at abort notice and rea-sonable terms,

COFFINS, of all Stylea,.
•BWAILsaIsoPAPwhichkmband ala

lowest
me aseortinentraibe sena at castrates, and if wintuna* bands to pat Ite wall.

"lila and Pane,' Sign Pithotheir exe.
elated to order. '

agimaaVFlthilt' east;

PURE, GRAPE WINES.
THZ tulderamed, Istrgely engaged In the

• . ..

PURE GRAPE WINES,
and now oilerstor sale diterent

lirnzented and Unfervaoagod, for Media-
Eraeratnentai purpose,.

His prices are reasonable. and his Wines cannottall to reader astbdactam. Vinyard Is loca-ted on lbeissola-eastalds at tlemlsou7a sQti lama aadferule, =twins the grape7511•ttrOrodikly, and tondo:USluall cama naclassuorabse., •ATls4nsbe 14"114 ROIXRTpa 8, ism...tt ow/onm

!goats% gads. Vadat NA* Acts, at,
REMOVAL! R I -

~.:,.

.
„:-,

.

10 ,: MO.V E D •

.• JOSEPH JACOBS,44RU :- .' T P',' MO ~.,:,
, . aRCHANT TAILOR;i. " .._ .Gas i r 1 d:. ~ e-,,,y;

,' HAS REMOVED
. . , door to J. W. Cress' Store, on Mao-

Can be toun . t his rfflidencerott corner
Middle and Stratton streets,

beratturg St., near the Square.
A large assortment of

GBTTYBBURG, PA., i Cloning, Casistmers, V•stinixe, TrimsWill promptly attend to all orders In his line.— , siluirs at', dite..
. ,~,, .Work done in the moat satisfactory manner,and . ,"

at prices as low as can possibly be a fforded tomtits , oifeiedfattfie smifflifft fits.a living. (}Dods bell tat the store cut ree rtr charge.
- "

1 . ' -'1714* 7"2"flint well whenas sown. Latest bi.Y. reoeiredand tailoring done In the

Frost
Liweu se qbAbludelbrglbrackets. DrOP wad ge. . °betor ddbe. a.s u.stud.•• gh . ; else, ATETI.PIPE, Stops, Top and Thepublic patronage solicited. and no effortFrost gots, and, in short,- ere belonging spared to pleqsetogas or water fixtures. April 22, 1870—tfBeds hung, andfUrnished If deslreld4LOcks ofall kinds repaired. [April 1870—tf

_______
, •

GETTISBIA,G ....B: Y.

JOB. jACOI3B.

Musical Instruments, &c.,
c NNIN ti A 'S,

rpllE,tlrni of Newport &"-Zleeer havtrig beendissolved,thelopdernigeed will cool:Lose the-Baking'lhaninets, • tn. ell its brunches, at the old
On"Chamberaburg Agtreett

Corner.ofSouth Washington and West Middle
DID YOU SEE

rIvHOSE&e Crita—MIKPLEP AND WALKING 4,lN,thal aro semi* AO cheap at
PICKING 4 IX),,streets, Geftisburg, Pa.

All kinds of'
CAACKE'EfIkZSintHADgoes.

ET2, ec.,bonstantlybaked And always to liePRhadlresiiish.With. many ymersexperienee and-every disposi-tion to please, he feels that he can promise sails.faction In all cases. Orders solleliti,and promptlyattended to. With manythanks r the patronage
bestowed onthe oldErin, its continuance is asked.April9, 1110--t1 BALTZEJI. NEWPORT.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP.
lid t Cap. tiootB & Shoes

LATEST STYLES.
PRIME OYSTERS

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
JOHN. GRUEL,

Chambersburg it., Gettysburg, Pa., ngzt
If you WAIN tohave 'hooey; eall ou

door to Eagle Hotel,
Has always on hand the very Cobean & Cunningham,

BEST 0-YST.EI-CS.
which can be commanded in the market, whichwill be served up in any style desired. He has
Gal accommodation., for LADLE'S ANDpedENTLY:AWN. Give hima call.

Bttltinaore Streets bettysburg, Pa.,

VETHO bim smile large additions to tbelrstockvif of I'B AND SHORN, IkATS ANDCAPS.and ndw-011er the best assortment everopened in Uettyaborg—comprising the lateststyles and made by the best of workmen. Calland examine our stock- Also, a variety of

girAlso. always on Irand a large assortment
of panfeetlous, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds,__ltaishas,PUN Toys, ive• Nov. 4, Wll-,tl

NOTIONS, SEGARS, &c.
Jan. 12, 1471.—tt

ANY AMOUNT
OF DRESS and BUSINESS SACKCOATSforlJ tale cheap at PICKING & CO.

and Winter Clothing
In great rarlety at

FRANK CIINNINGIIAIV
Cliambarabatrg •

Ilawdiw Bargiins

D. la. -KLINGEL,
Ifliar: Hotsat;, Street,

Is selling cob; 14,e.ntire stock at city mule
,

lEtc.tvt,A•turrici Shc•es•
in enter to nateroom tor Maown
goods.

VERY CHRAP FOR CASH
The stet* is the very best of city made wort.mud Iwill guarantee It as represented. It em-

braces the belt,MENS' CALFand RIP BOOTSin town, and a full line of SHOES, GAITERS,&c.: forLadies' sad etilldreas'wea.r.
THE MANEFACTURING

of Boma. Weeand Gann will else be carriedon; Inail Its Mancbeet, ia before.. Bomb** doneon abort notice. , By eat owebut hit-classworkmen,and laliMig mane, the choicest leath-er.be Lech-ccedlident of ins formerreputation. Certainly nothlnitwiiibe leftundone
gerPeel tateciLtse solicit

__
s ceninn-Sixecitronn2a. LL .twANGEL.

N'EW BUSINESS.

Upholstering & Trimming.
WILLIAM E. CULP

littitreitlilateresab,loi=Zstt Wart:
eavdring

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS!

BRANCHES.

aefT:1 Trgahr
lie Their

;ra: ePar,,ge. tam. moderate.
..

• '

BLACKSMITHING
HaLE.B•AUCTIEI

• . .

ttltkstanunithlittotten illfnablngton
struet...neXt door to Cbritatatan't Carpenter *op,
and Inprepared to da all kind; of BLAsippirrm-
legoshaffniabk. it! kupitti'S ibare of

public patronage.
RE7iAIRY.Ya of aU kinds. Glee us a

OWL
awn 1.168-4.1 ' •

COOPERING.
.

- PETER .CITEP-•-_
-

..,•
.

Has eomueneclss,.
-•

COOPERLING BUSINESS
.„ • ,

le Wilts bramblesatkbrestdesaion Munintsa;.burg made atthq sod deartinie street. Reny,..burs. Pa.- The'pabtle .-artsys taco madetoorder alitchidiandstyllet i-31-RA't VESBIS4 • . • • •W• CRO'l/4 111k.G.KEL STANDS.. - •

TOM.- •teitlatELlL•

Ialso inannlonture 5 and Id gat • 'CiderBarrels And other Mad! - Re-pairing done cheaply and aria deapagehe to us
••

ST AX SAW MEM ...
.i. .

.

Tow ien.J..H;nv the 12117Wrati ,,7Visl! .'lM:; l4:lWill;Griteffeebulir liprifts, and to prepared auaalrqOrderMs of
What. Oak, Mee, Idemileek, .lirariykind of Timber desired, at the shores no.tise and at lowrates. Re also manufactures

Shingles 7 Failings; &e.
---,LUMBE'R
..-

delivered at any point atthe LOWEST RATES.—a per eent. willbe deducted for the cash payments,orrawest will becharged from the time of deliv-ery or Lumbe. Thankful km pan, fustms. bea contintranee for the futures •An le should he addressed to himat Graaf.fenburg .O. A.Mitaus &Runty. Pa.
ocLA Isee—ti REVie 1011 ,-MILTENBEEGIOL

GUNSMITHING
BATTLE-FIFJ4D R-F.Lics!

Castes, Shells, Bullets
E. WOODWARD

Wooldrespeetinfty call the attention of the tits-lle to_lils larke anortment of Relies onthe idemstmork Battle-deld.Ontunaithing Mended to with promptness andall work warranted.Wu us a call at ourplace of baldness on Car-lisle Meet, (lifeConameny'sgall)J imarthe Depot ;Gattfsburg, Pa. 'fTnly 29, 1970.—tf

GRANITE YARD,
61774-SBURG;;PA:, -

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DRPOT.

' PETER BEITLER,,Tingtholgtd,MtuirthiTTE, tOrall kindis o
atreasonable rates— MENTAL PURPOSES,

• •Urbinge • SO'S, Steps,-
4SITLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM.

EMMY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut and Subbed In every style desired, bybest o
workmen.
SirOrdersfroma distance promptly attended to.June3—tf

ALL STYLES OF
CLOTHS, CASSHIERES, BEAVERS, &c

Ohcralberenow
T "BLkancsra, iloitsa suaimas zndBIIPPALO lIQU/S. cheap at

PICKING & CO.

WOLF'S
Cheap Olothincr Store,

,.frk ,740,.% Corder of Centrf Square,
liktivaarg, Pa.,

Has the Inlgrat and beat stock of

`FALL & WINTER
01.0THING,

ever offend In this NIP. Also, the very latestand best styles of

Hats Laps Boots & Shoes;
Ilith& variety of Whiter troder-ClothilaSand Gents' IFurmishlag Goods ceneran)Also, a tineassortment otJewelry,Watelses,cloak., Notiamits.The best manufactured Leather Trunks andValises, Carpet Bap and Umbrellas always onbawd.
Helder,abd Gloves, a Impamprtment. Chad-reds Fancy aboes of ail 1020. In abort, everythat tallalar knot In a first-etas. Genesafore.

ed
askl asRow satbije our motto' Ca"guide salsa clf andder stock°pods purbssfroteamirberel •

Nov. 11101a0.—tf WOI.F.

Anmeson who matsa
rile lE`ittixig Suit

GO TO OUNNINGHJACS
On Chturtbersburg Street.

PICKING &

CANNOT be excelled for cheii,;ness, style ariddurability In the way of P TS.

NORRIS'
NEADQUARfiIRS
Oi South-Bad Cornerof Centre Square

GETTYSBURG,
Has the Largest and Best Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING,

TirtLATINT aITLLS

HATS AND CAPS.
TM! EMIT X.AIiVrACTIIRED

BOOTS AND SHOES
WITS d VAILL/L7tY 07

Winter Under-clothing,
EM:I

Gents' ftnilaiing Goods ofevery variety;
-Lo slaws assortment of

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,
keaveitantatag fauna- aa deatieamnos Furakkb

GIVE USA CALL
Oct 14,,1170.—t1

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING COOPS
endlesavariety at

AT CIINNI.NGELA)4I.B
Off, Mitre/Nrsbunr aro,

Fall

(carriages, glamors, at.•

D. XCCRaVa. I. P. MCCEZART
"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."

The Best and-Cheapest,

'Saddles, Bridles, Collars
and rIABNESBot all:ltlnda, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and well knowsstand, Baltimore at., oAmosite the PresbyterianChurch.

(3teCBEARY'S.)
.

_
OUR RIDING and-WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantially built and neatest.

• OUR HARNESS,(plain and silver mounted,) arecomplete in every reeret andk warrianted of theve aLli 1t.416.11 LETTITERw. DRAFT COLLARS,can notbe beat. They are the best FITTING andmostdurable.
OUR ILEAVY DRAFT HARNESSare made toorder, as cheap as they can, be madeanywhere and in the roost substantial manner.RIDING BRIDLES , WHIPS,LASIIES, DRAFTHaines,Fly-nets and everything. None better orchteAIJRICES

have been IiEDUCIDtulle lowest llVing Standard.-A liberal
aMounUng to

percentage - for cash, (4 all bills115orWe work nothing but the best of stock and v. illwarrant every article turned out to be in everyrespect as represented.Thankful fur past favors we invite attention toour present stock.
aii-Give us a mill and examine priers nnd goal.ftp. 1). AfeCREAR V & SON.Jan. 29. 1568-4 f

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.
REMOVAL

critE undersigned has removed his Carriage-Makingshop to the east end of Middle street.Gettysburg, Pa., where he will continue to buildall kinds ol work In his flue, viz: -

CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work is an pat up of rood material and bythe best of mechanics, and cannot fall to;dye sat.isfaitiom His pricesare always reasonable. Hesolicits orders, (*Widest that he can please.REPAIRING promptly done, at moderate rates.W. X GALLAGHER.JWYI, 184A-4y

SAYE YOUR HORSES !

PATENT ELASTIC COI

HORSE COLLARS
MBE undersigned has for sale these CELT1 BRATED(X/LLA.tte. manufactured by flattere gelPhßadelphLa, which are now used by allthe Ci Passenger Railroad Companies fur thepr of their stock. They gge lighter Inweight, absorb no moisture, and do AR heat. TheCorkwith which they are stuffed being very elas-tic, the Collar adjusts to the %hype of Wsanimal,and

them.
consequently does not chafe. Farmers, try

HARNESS
of all kinds tar sale and made to order. Call ati.my establlishment on C.4rlislestreet, Gettysburg,Paiiaadttietbalaseniter DePot•

cuLp.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
stowThedewar belna over, the ttadersigned have rethe

Carriage-Making usi ness,
at their old stand, in East Middle street. Getty,burg. where they .are again 'prepared to put upwork in the most fashionable, substantial. andsuperior meaner. A lot of new and second-handCARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand, whichthey will dispose of at the lowestprices, and all orders will be supplied pruniptl)and satishietottlyas poeslide.

nir REP.AIRING
dose with dispatch, azul cheapestraces.largekg of oew UMold IiAIINIf3 on handher sale.

Thauattl for the liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyed b they solicit and at endeavor todlJlat7ei the future.Nny ...Ay DANNER & ZIEGLER.

Snvcturs.

1870. 130,000 SOLD IN 1870
SINGER

SE WING MACHINES
ARE THE MOST

POPULAR AND BEST
I=

520,000 BOLD.
TREY DO AWIDER RANGE OF WORK

They are simple, llght-rornning, eomplet, au talways ready to work. Call and !..e
what they will do -at thi.

OFFICE ON BALTIMORE ST., Gk.-171'SM Iv

(opposite the Court-hour,)

J. E. FACKLE.R., Agent
IN. 11.) itighinev delivered to all parts. of the

Countyaueglforough instructions given free of
charge.

Feb. 184

THE OEIGENAL

Howe Sewing Machine
IMPROVED.

Its Simp/iaity, Durability, Eaae of Oper
ation,

Perfection in mechanical construction, lightness

and Beauty In Style and finish, and adapted to a
laognrange of work, renders it THE BEST

Sevin lachte is the Mallet
An earnest invitation is extended to those abou
to purchase a Sewing Machine to call and exam
ine this Machine andbe convinced of Its merit

41111/wAllorders promptly&trended to. Machine
delivered to ail parts of the County.

H. H. ROWE, Agent,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, 7:r

Noy. 4, 1100.--tt

HO WE MACHINES !

THE LATEST HIEPEOVED AND GE.tiCINE

ELIAS HO WE,

SEWING MACHINES
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

•GETTYSBI7EO,
At Ms raidenee on 'York Street.

OADI2B will be promptly attended to. Ma-
*hies deliiveredven to all partsof the county andInstruetkesggratis.arias ptiblic are canOoned against parties

whoneethe name of HOWE in emumetioh with
their machines= account of the popularity of the
Howe Machines. There are none GENUINEun-
less they have Imbedded in each machinea medal-
lion having the likeness of ELLS HOWil. Jr. on
It. dm. fFeb. IS. liffa—tf

WEAVER & CO

Livery, Sales & Exchange. -

STABLES,
Washington Street, Gettyskurg,

undendgotst having entered Into partner-
i. ship, under the arm ofWeaver & Co have-

taken the wellknown Livery &abler of N. Weav-
er, and are prepared to supply the public with alb
styles and kinds of conveyanoes that can De-
railed in a Ant-class Livery. Their stock cannot.
be beaten by any estabLbronent in the town.

AlirParties wishing to visit the Battle-14C will
Ind superior accommodations at this LOUT.withoutaddltional charge for Guido&

CARRIAGE MN(}
w ILLalso be carried an Inall its brilliant attheir Shope opposite the Livery, all styles of
BUGGIES, JAGGER WAGONS,

CARRIAGES, Jx.,
built of the butt material and by skillful wed.Men, on short Beth*.

REPAIRING_
}reeßbtly attended to and ttaktilietton itnaraie-
GIVE US A CALL:

•

wrswo.T.,
W. T.aLAXNev. 4, 1170.....tt

410tar anti.fini
Friday Moral/age Iram& 141. 1

LOCAL 'TEO.
L4F-No. 3 of D. F. F.'s 'articles

New . 1-irk State Fair app'
week.

PATXXT Imrso.—.The United
have granted a Patent to Messrs.
L. Keeporte and William Yount,
tlestm►n, for a Clothes Pin or Clue

ERRATA.—Our attention hasbee
by Mr. J. J. Myers, clerk of the C
sioners, to a slight error In the ,pu
accounts in the item of anima
Mr. Stouffer, on Eppelnsan's mill
It should be $2,150.69 instead of
62. The total for bridge buildit
repairs was correct, as published.

ELEcrtos.—On Monday""etecti.
annyal election for officers of` th
burg Gas Conqy took T,).:e. re
in tile unani re-election qf
officers, viz:

President—B. G. Fa!west-tick.
Seczatary—Wm. A. Q.Opies'*-

\" Treasurer-4oel B. Danner:.
Managers—ik..,D. Buehler; 4;

berger, H. L 1 Wattles, S. R. Rua.A. Duncan, -.T. B. Danner.

Eiewrrannain ITEws.—The Diree
the Emmittrg Branch Itailreed
meeting on e 17th ult., at which
determined to hare the Read an
and located at. once.

Messrs.. Thomas Fraley &Solite.
chased the Foundry and equipme.
longing to .Toseph,liay

The application for a newtl3(
near Mt. St. Mary's College effiti b
approved by the Past-office, qepart

Gf.wtArEs.—T6e sixtyf•fourili
moncement of the Medical Delia] t
tho University of Maryland wiee
Baltimore at the Holiday Street T.
on Wednesday the let inst. Arno,.eaduates are two from klettyslirg,..
er IL O'Neal. son of Dr. .1. W. C. 4,
and C. 11. lirt,e, elm of Mr. .fib
Krise. Both are young gentlemen
promise, and we understand tha.
creditably acquitted themselves ii
final examinairm. •

WOM A.N SUFFRAGE.-. 1 few ladies
place, who believe the agitation of
tension of the elective frattchit.e to w
mischievous in its tendencies, La%
pared a petition adverse to it, whi •
already been numerously signed.
requested to say that ladies who fee
cient interest in the subject matter
cord their names in opposition to 'di
called "woman's rights" ninvemen
do soby calling at the Post-office,
the petition will be left for a few da

FIRE AT BEEDERISTILLE. W
day of last week the dwelling andf.
of Mr. Enoch 'Routs:din; in Bendewas destroyed by fire. A num
patterns were. burnt. "Mr. !tout
cupied part of the building as a d
but saved his furniture. The found
recently been sold to '-.Mr. John B.
man. The fire origfriated on tjoe
probably from the clihnney, and a
wind prevailing, the entire buildin_
soon wrapped in flames. There w
insurance of $7OO on the buildin.
$4OO on patterns, in the Lycoming
pang•

RAMBOAD IRON PtReFfHanover Eipsetator says that snfliebe.,
has been purchased of the Lcicbiel
Works at Harrisburg, by the Fre,
and Pennsylvania Line Rajiv:94c°
to lay the track from Lialsiltown
Taneytown, a distance of some nine
miles, and that the work of layin
rails will be commenced at once.
cmpletion of the eatire).the to
is expected by the middle of July
The Hanover Branch Railroad Cot
have secured the contract to opera
road npost its completion.

LOCI, OrrioN BILL.—The Loo
tion bill passed the House on Trusida
by a voce of 51 to 35, lir. liereter
in the negative. The sum and and
stance of the bill is to allow the ".

of the several cities, boroughs, and
ships to decide whether or not li
foro the sale of intoxicating liquors'
be granted in their districts.
majority wants whisky they can hay

Where a majority deelams against w
the minority must du without or go
where to get it. The bill is democ
to say the least, as it refers the so
matter to the decision of majorities.

Imyridvmirsa^r ,...—Messrs. Boyer
have commenced a thorough rep.
their new Store-loni on the Imrth
corner of the diamond. known as
corner." The entire room will be re
elled, with a handiome open front.
old corner will be hardly rccogu.
Messrs. Boyer expect to get in the
room by the first of April.

Rev. E. Breidenlmugh has coot
with Messrs. W. C. Stalismith A: So;
the erection of a new dwelling o'n th
on Carlisle street, north of the Eli
property. The foundation was ;talc
last week, and the work will cow
st once. The main building will be
story brick, 42 feet front by 32 deep,
requisite backbuilding.

TBANSFERRED.—The work af coo
dating the Internal Rerenue.
rendered necessary by reduced tax%
under acts of Congress, still oonti
On the Ist instant, the 14th sub-di
in this county, (Mr. Beals,') Was co.
dated with that of John M. Knuth,
of this place.

Under rioent acts of Congress all s
taxes and licenses, except ox liquor
tobacco dealers, cease on the 14 of
next. All persons engaged in
subject to special tax or %isms° nude
law, or engaged in such business bet
this and the let of May, must pay
or take out license until May I, add
required to make return to Mr. Kra
Those within the 15th division will
return to Wm. King, Fig., at New 0

Fvux.—On Thursday night last
o'clock, tbetown was startled by an
of fire, originating in the Clothing s
of Mr. Samuel Wolf, on the north
corner of the diamond. Mr. W. had .
ed up his store. The fire was discov, ,
by smoke issuing from tho upper pa

.1 4the building. On breaking n the .
the fire seemed tobe mainly one
er, under the stairway, but ndi .4
the shelving in the front roo . It
soon extinguished. But a sin t por
of the goods, probably $l3O worth,
burned; bat the balance of the goods
more or bee damaged by water. The
gin ofthe finis unknown.

Mr. Wolf Is insured, in the Adams C.
ty 'Mutual Iniiarsinee Company, w
promptly ackinsted`the lemur at$987.50,
on Monday issued an order on the T
urer for that amonnt.

The building, owned by Col. •

insured in the Farmers Mutual Cam
of York; but the damage was slight.

Loerr.—On Wednesday night last,
tween St. James' Church and the •
stone Hotel, a dark brown Fut Ca,
The flnder.will be suitably rewarded
returning it to this oaks


